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mined that creation of an audiovisual record without any
possibility of patient identification does not require con-
sent.1 This would apply in the present case, in which the
operative field to be photographed does not include any
facial characteristics. The Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations encourages its
subscribers to obtain informed consent from patients for
medical photography, specifying when appropriate that the
material will be used for medical education. The Joint
Commission also describes the ethical protocol that should
be initiated when the photography has been performed
before securing patient consent.2 Under these circum-
stances, the surgeon may ethically videotape the operative
procedure, secure the tape, and dispose of it should the
patient postoperatively withdraw the verbal consent she
provided before surgery. Furthermore, the surgeon may
ethically and legally videotape the operation with or with-
out patient consent and use it for the education of other
medical professionals and trainees if the patient’s face or
any other clearly identifying features do not appear.
Nonetheless, the fact that the issue was discussed with
the family subsequent to anesthesia induction means that
they must be offered consideration. The patient’s prior ver-
bal provision of informed consent for filming, although not
written and signed, is sufficient to inform the surgeon of
the patient’s wishes and alert him or her to the fact that the
surrogate’s decision does not accurately reflect them.
Surrogate decisions that inaccurately represent the
patient’s wishes are not ethically binding to the surgeon,
provided the surgeon has a basis for reasonable certainty
that the surrogate is mistaken before acting contrary to the
surrogate’s instructions. Surrogate decision-making fails to
reflect the patient’s wishes accurately in 70% of important
treatment issues.3 In this less critical decision, the surgeon
knows that the surrogate’s decision is contrary to the
patient’s verbally stated choice, and the surgeon is there-
fore not obligated to comply with the surrogate’s instruc-
tion, even if the surrogate was otherwise entitled to control
an anonymous filming.4 Delaying the procedure until writ-
ten permission to film can be obtained from the patient
(Choice C) could not justify exposing the patient to a sec-
ond anesthetic, and the right of the patient to be protected
from unnecessary risk must prevail over the contribution to
medical science the videotape might provide.
Choice D, continuing the operation without taping
and making plans to videotape the next such opportunity,
is a cautious but not entirely ethically acceptable option
because it abandons the surgeon’s responsibility to
You want to film a potentially landmark vascular pro-
cedure that will be performed for the first time any-
where, but you discover after anesthesia induction that
no written consent for photography was obtained
from the patient. There is a significant possibility of
patient mortality with this procedure. The next of kin
has refused permission to videotape the operation.
You discussed videotaping with the patient the day
before and received the patient’s verbal permission,
but no documents were signed, and there were no wit-
nesses to the discussion. Neither the patient’s face nor
any other identifiable feature will appear in the video.
What should you do?
A. Record the operation and later obtain written permis-
sion from the patient to use the tape.
B. Ask for permission to film from the hospital’s ethics
committee.
C. Delay the procedure until you can obtain written per-
mission from the patient.
D. Continue with the operation without filming and film
the next procedure.
E. Have the hospital’s legal counsel seek a court order
permitting filming of the landmark event.
The best response is Choice A. Choice C is the least
desirable response. Videotaping without the patient’s writ-
ten informed consent is an invasion of privacy only if the
patient can be identified and the videotape is made avail-
able to others. In this case, the operative field and the scope
of the camera will be limited to the area of the abdomen.
Courts have imposed liability when patients’ likenesses
have been used for even noncommercial purposes if the
patient has not consented. Section 160.103 of the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996
addresses the ethical implications of patient photographs
by including them in the standards affecting individually
identifiable health information. However, the Act also
notes that consent and privacy provisions do not apply
when “full-face photographic images and any comparable
images … are removed” (Section 164.514[b][2]).
Masking the eyes alone is not sufficient to ensure complete
patient anonymity. In a 1995 position paper, the
International Committee of Medical Journal Editors deter-
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advance medical knowledge, a fundamental professional
duty.2 Because this procedure is considered a potentially
unprecedented advance in operative care, the video record
may be valuable to the future treatment of patients with
similar conditions, and the lost opportunity to create such
a record could be a significant scientific sacrifice.
Although physician-family conflict is evident, anesthe-
sia has been induced, the operative team assembled, and
the ethics committee cannot realistically be convened in
time to help with a decision (Choice B). Besides the
impracticality of timing, there is no emergent patient care
issue upon which to legitimately seek legal override of the
family’s refusal to grant permission (Choice E).
Most importantly, the patient has agreed to the video-
taping of the procedure after receiving suitable explana-
tions from the operating surgeon. She has given consent,
lacking only the signature that documents the consent.
The patient’s signature documents agreement; it does not
by itself constitute the consent process.
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